
DSiBNATIONS.BIGrEIITEIcPRISS SILyjERYAEEtPGKTQII' :i CO WILL EE nONOBED BY ATPEO- -DUNDEE OECUAED PACSINa COM-- ,

, PANT INCqEPOBArS3 AltT
BADY FOB BUSINESS. : WORTH,. PEIATE CE2EM02JIE3 DI THI3

i v .. ., i CITY TODAy.': ; ';'"

BUYINGNew Monument Erected by SedgwIcJJ
- Post, Qi A. B, in City View Ceme-

tery to B Dedicated This Afteroooa
Memorial Services at M. E-- Church

'Purchase tHe Old Prince Packing House
at Dondeo YWh TiT Hnndred XEXe

-- of; rine Orchard ; iJind Two Hnn--

dred and Thirty Acres In Italians.

-- WENES toficx -

TUEKTER, May 2t Wmiam r!j Hil-lar- y

and wife started JJondayto For-
est Grove to attend the" state grange.
Mrs. miliary will likely visit in Port-Ja- n

1 until after Jane l, ,.-- r f s r ; '
The Turner Telephone Company lias

just installed their new switch board.
Much better service is given sinee the
line is divided. - '

The entertainment given; by the
dwarf Adams sisters Friday evening
waa received by. an appreciative audi-
ence... ' ' '

4-
- if ,

Bex, May and Bussell Wilson started
Tuesday to Hood BJver to work in the
strawberry fields.. . ... X -

Mrs. Marion Boberts was in Salem
between trains Tuesday. ' ' ; V

Mrs. B. M. Steele, Mrs. M. Boberts,
Mrs."t)ra Bear, Miss Belle Busby and
Miss Jennie Gunning attended the
county W.; CI T. TX convention at Bil-vert-

Thursday and Friday..
Mr. and Mrs. John MeKinney were-Sak-

visitors Thursday. '

"Tbat the best is the cheapest, goes without saying when bnjing sil-

ver plated spoons, knives and forks.: Tbey are used three tims a ,iT)
every day tn the year so you H save money in the long run hy hnjig
good, durable heavy plated ware. .;

t "' Here are Bogers' ffneplate.T gools at unusually attractive price:

f4 A , SET . FOB BOQEBS EK7VES AND FOBKS OF EACH.

tL25 FOB A SET OP BOOEBS TEASPOONS.

$2J0 FOB A SET OF BOOEBS TABLESPOONS.

The Dundee Orehard and-Xaea- ing

Company is the- - latest corporation to
hare been created and the, articles of
the same were piaeed on record In TSe
office of the county clerk of this coun-
ty and the corporation department " of

. .- -' , - ' SHOE SPECIAL'S" - he offie ot the secretary of state yes
terday afternoon.: The capital stock or

It is Memerial Day. ) With nT ac-

cord the people of this broad land will
join in doing honor to those of the na-

tion 's heroes, .who, having fought f&e
good fight, nave answered the last
grand roll call and .are" ow ,nuiil7Jelfe5
among the Grand Army of Eternity.
Salem will do no Teas than the other
cities of the country. It will decorate
the graves of the departed
who lie within the city's cemeteries,
and will honor those of the living, who
offered their services . in . defense -. of
of their country's -- flag when strife
threatened to desecrate, and destroy it.

the institution is piaeed at f25,000,
and its headquarters and " principal
olaee of business la in this city. The
incorporators of record are James Win

Read Them
Children's kid shoes, worth $1.75 to $3.50, red. to 25c
Another line, worth $1.50 to $2.50 reduced to :' 50c
Misses' chocolate shoes, $2 value reduced to $1.00
A biff line of the John ICellyJiicb grade kid shoes :r

Stanley, Walter T. Jenks and Homer
Cor. State anl
Liberty Sts.
Salem, Or.

II. Smith, all ot this eity. "

The plant of this new concern is lo
cated at Dundee, about ' twenty-nin- e

miles north of this city, and is a valufor ladies. Regular $3 to $4 values red. to SI.9&H
; , Under direction i of the Sedgwick
post, G. A, B the ceremonies ot the
day will take place, beginning at 1:15

able piece of property It ws lornier-l-v
owned ,by a 'German, whose name

io 'clock, which will consist of a parade,could not be learned last evening, and r 1 ft iIII. m

enonra rr-- -

1 So shall this guard
With watch and ward.

a s wjbhhbbw - r v i-- ssMBi rwho is at present in Germany, and it
is more familiarly known as the Prinee
backine house. Connected with the

decoration of graves, memorial services
in City View cemetery and memorial
services at the M. E. church in the
evening at 8 o'clock. The program of

Ladiehand tiiiTie! kids worth $.3 reduced to $1.75
Ladies kid shoes in tan and black worth $2 red to $1.25
Men's $4.75 chocolate and black dress shoes leather --

'

lined, high grade stock, reduced "to , $2.00
Men'a $3 heavy .dress shoes reduced to T $1.50

packing establishment,' which has been
tne day follows: -in existence for tne past taree years.

Although its breast be as silent as
. ; yours;

Still it shall tell, , i- This sentinel,
Of eyes that are sleepless, love that

endures. -

are 500, acres or "the best quality oT
land in this county, 230 acres of wnlcn
are in orehard. and it an goes togetn

TUB MAHKI'.Ta.
. TOBTLAKD, May 29. Wheat: Club,
85H6e; i bluestem, SK)92e; valley,
85c. -

Liverpool,' May 29. July wheat, 6s
710d. -

Chicago, May 29. July wheat opened
b9(aWAt, elose.1 9O0V4e; bar-
ley, 46G4Se; flax,

-

$1.30; north western,
$1.46. "; .:r. " V'T1

San t Francisco," May 29. Wheat,

i Taeoma, May ' 29. Bluestem, 90c ;
club, 82e. 1

4 v

' t:, 'i
' Markets.;"; ;:";

Oats 40 to 42 eeata.
Uay Cheat, $10 to $100; elorsr,

$9 to $9.50; timothy, f to $12.
. Flour $4-4- 0 per bbL retalL

Wheat 80 eenta.
Flour City retail selling price, $1.15
Mill Feed Bras, $2&0 per ton;

shorts, 2S.' '

Eggs 15 cents. '
' liens 10 cents.
Butter Country, 12 cents.
Butter fat 19 cents.
Doeka 12H eenta. 1

Wool 27 to 27e,
; Mohair 30 cents.
Potatoes 73 eents per bnsheL
Potatoes New, 2 eenta.

' Hops 27e choice is offered. Growers
refuse below 30e. : ,

,'Tbe parade ' will organize at 1:15
o'clock in the afternoon, forming on
Commercial street, in front of the G.
A. B. post rooms at 203 Commercial
street with the right of the line on
State itret. Colonel L. K. Page will
be the marshal of the day. The or

er.' . The exact consideration for the
transfer of the' property, which wasEVERY PAIR FITTED AND GUAR AN;4 Soldiers, who fought for our country's;
consummated yesterday, is not - made
publie, but it is understood that It wSlTEED SUBJECT TO EXCHANGE protection,

On the dread fields where red car-- !
nage lay deep;

This is the pledge of our loyal affection,
a handsome price. The orehard IsMONEY BACK, iWW

XL
ganization of the line will be as fol
lows ;'.

Salem Military band.
Company M, Second regiment, O. M

composed ; exclusively of Italian
prunes,rnich will '.bear V good erp High, overlooking the place where !

this year, barring adverse weather con Your wife and tell her to keep
cool. - Oct ber a

Sedgwich post No. 10, G. A. Jt.t and
ditions of the future, wnicn are un
lookel for at the present time. --

In a talk with some of the local par

t, ii m--
STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ! i Legal JHanks, Statesman Job Office.

ADS BItINO QUICK BESULT8 Lgal Blanks, Statesman Job Office,
t . ... ( :: . , . - ... '

ll' null mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

you sleep; ,:;.
And, we believe, if your lips could have

spoken,
Nothing more dear they'd have anked

.in its .stead.
Gather we. then where this eloquent

' token . , .', .

Speaks to the living and honors the
dead. -

ties back ot the enterprise little could
be learnea of the future plans of the

veterans or tne civil war.
Veterans of the Indian wars.

. Veterans of the Spanish war.
Sedgwich Belief corps..
Such other organizations and associ

corporation, except that no additions or
expansion , are contemplated, at least
for the present year, but that ft" may
be developed into the largest packing
establishment On the coast later on. Be

ations as may desire to do so, in such
order as the marshal shall direct. ' ' .;- - (Correct JaStte In

QuicU Hlcal
.wj

Gasoline or
Oil Stove

Jewelry Comrades, fall soon shall we join in
sides the incorporators named it is un

The parade will move prompaly ' at
1:30 p. m., going east on State street
to Liberty, thence north to Court;Salem Lire Stock Market. derstood that some ot, the wealthiest
thence west to Commercial, thencecapitalists of the city are baek of-Hi- etoCattle 1100 to 1200 lb. steers, 3
south to Ferry, street, where the -- vetconcern, among them being js. r.

who is prominently identified erans and the Women 's Belief Corps
will enter' ears especially provided forwith it. The orehard at' present Is tb'e

largest pruns tract on the eoast, Ir not them by the Citizens' Light and Trac
in the world, and the new management

your slumber;
Soon for us all will life's marching

Je done; v
Few and more few grows the fast wan-

ing number,
Bravely who fought till the victory

was won.
Swift we are passing from life's busy

station,
While o'er us. monuments reared by the

On to our rest until roll call above;
, ' nation, ,

Speak to the world of remembrance
and love. .

L. B, Osborn.

tion Company, while the military band,
Company M, O. N. G., and other organ

'3e. '

lighter steers, 2e. '"

: Cows, 900 to 10O0 lbs.. 2Va to 2e.
Hogs 175 to 200 lbs., 5e.

Btock, 4e.
Sheep Best wethers, 3c.

Mixed ewes and wethers, 2e.
Lambs (.alive), 3c.

Veal Dressetl, 4 t to 5c, according to
r- quality." ; ,' .;, ;,,;,. . :

proposes 10 operate n ancr iof '. ..Ill l (1 XA.stnnimprovea roemous uduj i.

to perfection. If the conditions war
for the snmmer. They do not

heat up the kitchen and she will

keep cool while doing her ownrant another season or two may see TTSe

entire 500 acres put. to prunes, , wHtcU
wonld make it without question T3e

And articles of adornment can be --

indulged in at our store as your

fa ney dictates, for our hair orna-

ments, combs, pins, eorsage a ma-ment- s,

earrings, watches, diamonds,"

etc., hare all been selected from tle
very latest novelties. We have a'
profusion of articles fos-yo-u to se- -

,lect from. .

C T. P0MER0Y,
:. JEWELER & OPTICIAN I

,.. . ; 3IS 9TATS ST ;'.

roasting, find yon will not be the
one roasted. Gasoline and Oil

izations will march to the cemetery.
Upon arriving at the terminus of the

ear line, the parade will re-f-or- m and
march to the G. A. B. circle, in City
View cemetery, where the new soldiers'
monument , will be dedicated with ap-
propriate services, . Attorney . General
Crawford delivering the dedicatory
address.

Immediately following the dedicatory
exercises the regular ritualistie memo

largest orehard in ,thef wCrld. r ....

Stoves Are cheap, quirk and eco-

nomical. GET ONE.1 1 1 B 1 1 Ifl M I FREROJ FEKiLE
Farmers' Bulletin No. 218 from the

No paper published in Oregon gives
U. S. Departmenr of Agriculture is en

Mm as much local and state new as the
Twice-a-Wee-k Statesman, Subscribe for
it now. '

titled "The School Garden." It con-

tains considerable information of value rial services will be Tleld by the mem-- ;ftrLN.atM.,lilwMniMinal.tiSMi4krn Manning & Fergusonto rural school districts and should be
i T. umnn, e.ft 'the, books "of the

bers of the G. A. B. and the W. B. C.
The exercises at the cemetery will close
with the firing of a salute to the dead
and the sounding of "taps" from the

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED

ADS BBINO QUICK RESULTS.
Saloni, - - Oregonnumbered among

school "library. "
f ,. Sold tn Salsm. by a Eton

bugle by a detail from Company M, O.
N. G". r- ...

The column will then return to the
i i . ; "...G. A. B. post room and be dismissed.

Sandwiches and coffee wil be served
by .the W. B. C' in the post banquet
hall for veterans and their familiesMowersMeGoifflieM immediately after the return from the
cemetery.

The program of the evening memo
rial services at the Methodist1 Episco-
pal . church, which will begin at . 8
o'clock, is as follows: THE BIO CIT.VMembers of Sedgwiek post, G. A. B.,
and other veterans and the Women's
Belief Corps will meet at the post room
at 7:15 p. m. for the purpose of marefi-in- g

in a body to the M. E. church,
where the exercises will be. ; - h i o.aaOInvocation, Bev. W. H. Sellick.

Quartette, "One Flag, One Country V

Still" (Anon.), by Prof. Seley, Etta
Squier Seley, Mrs. W. C Smith and

- It will soon be "Hay Day." The jwlse farmers are buying their cut- - ,

ting machinery now. - J . ".
The McCormiek Mower appeals to the farmer who carefully weighs

the merits of the machine, irrespee tive of friendship, reputation or any-
thing of that sort. It appeals also to the man who appreciates reputation,
for there's no reputation that compares with that of the' McCormiek.

Here are a few points:
Extra heavy Frame, which fur nishes power to, drive the knife that

never elogs. '
, Extra wide Frame, that eliminates side draft. I

Extrn high Wheel, that rolls easily. - ' r
. Extra long Pitman, that redn ees friction.

1

Extra lange-face- d Gears,: that do not cut and wear.
' Hitch attaches to main shoe, drawing directly ow- - entter bar.' Hitch under the tongue entire ly removes neek weight.

' Main shoe outside the wheel, thus giving full swath. --

Compare these features with any mower on the market, and judge
for yourself. Come in and look at the mower. Yon wll. agree that the
above points are well taken. ' ; ;

" " : : - ; '

McCormiek Self Dump Rakes
- We wanY yon to-- notice the extra heavy angle steel frame, the staf-gere- d

oval spokes, with channeled rim, the Flange Turned In, and-th- e re-

movable box in hub, permitting a change to be effected if the driver
carelessly lets box cut out. "

. : . , )

Balpb. Zercher.
Becitation, "Music on the Bappa- -

hannoek," Vera Byars. .

Quartette "Cover Them Over,"

IS IN TROUBLE
This will bo the greatest strike in iU hlitory. They cay it's an ill wind that
does-no- t blow somebody good. The wholesalers and manufacturers sre

onr buyer in the Medina Temple saw a chance to purchase for us
for spot cash $5,000 of tne latest and up-to-da- te goods that were ever seen
in Salem. He got them to the Union depot at 2 o'clock at night. Half
of thent are here .now and the rest will arrive in a few days. While they
last we will slaughter the prices right and left. Dead on. '

"S.

Ormsby. ..';'. ,

'. .Becitation, "Union of the Blue and
Gray," Mary Solomon.

Quartette, "To Thee, O Country,"
Eaebberg. , , .:

Address, Dean W. C Haw-ley.- '
'

America," by the audience. .

Inediction, Chaplain , Bold n son.
The following ode will be read at th

dedication of the monument:
Comrades who lie in the dust lowlyI r2r sleeping, -

c
Ijeave we to yen a memorial sign

This soldier of bronze, like a sentinel1 vl ?' Keeping.:: .
Here's the
Sharpies Tubular
dream Separator

Guard o'er the slumbering men of bis
line.. :

Thus do they watch where an araff

mm silks.
7Cc black Taffita silk. Price 43c
tl.49 3Ce heavy black Taffita

!. Silk.... . .... ,....9BC
$1 black silk pean da sole yd....G
89c fancy Tafflta dress silks yd c

Soft wash silks yd. . . .2?, 29 snd 3'Jc

DBESS GOOD'i.
75c mohair dress goods; all the

. latest , shades. Fine heavy
quality yd ......48c

$1.19 fine all wool French voiles
yd 75e

Hundreds of other dress goods
at little prices.

SUMMEB LAWNS AND VOILES.
15c fancy polka dot lawns. Price 10c

25c fancy cotton voiles ail col-

ors yd... ..15c
25c fancy tan dotted Swiss yd. . .15
7,tC Antrum lawns pretty pat

'reposes,
Instant to signal if danger be nigh?

So, while you sleep neath the lilwfl
v and roses, .'

This shall keep watch with an un
dosing eye.

. i

If every farmer would'
be sufficiently thoughtful
of the comfort and conve-
nience of Lis wife or
danghters, he would buy
nothing else but a Shar--.
pies Separator. -

,

ft :: ;

' COVEBT JACKETS.
$10, 112JJ0 and $15 Covert jack

eta, swell garments handsome
ly trimmed and siU: lined. ,
Sale price. . $6.00, f7.90 and $9.90

, STXS SUITS.
$160 -t-wo toned silk TaffiU

shirt waist snlts handsomely
trimmed. Price.. .. .......$9.90

$25 two toned sine. TaffiU shirt
. waist suits; beautiful gar--

ments. Price. . $14.00

CHINA SILK WAISTS.
$3.50 and $40 white Chink silk

waists. .. Beautifully trimmed
also tucked and plaited. Sale
price. . , . . v , . ; .$2.93

: :,DBES3 SIOBTS.' s :
$12X0 Accordiaa plaited Toile

dress skirts, black, navy and
dove. Price, ,$7.90

600 mohair dress skirts. Price $2.95
$6.90 mohair dress skirts sit col--

on. Price.. .. o

NEW MXLLINEBT.
Children's S9c, 75c and $1 trim--t

med hats. Special sale price
' ........... ...25, 8 and 69c
Xdies $5 chiffon Maxlen El-
liott hats. The latest sale

price $2.95
800 Maxien Elliott hats $3JjQ, $3.C5
- HOSIEBT AND TJNDEB WEAB.
We show the ; strongest line of
those goods in Salem for men,
women and 'children; all at lit-T--

tie prices. .. ..
r

t- - AX Ilia Kbsl tci Kmwm Bsl- a
HERE'S A SCEAP OP

litre 's that side-deliver- y bnncher, :

windrower and bnncher. It can be at-
tached to the cutter bar of. any mower,
and with it the shortest clover can be
saved, every straw being delivered at!
the Tear of the mower la a long wind-
row or in bunches, tans avoiding the
tramping by the team, the ' gathering
of trash as in raking, and permitting
the perfect curing of the' hay by free
circulation of air. -

Drop us a line, for further informa-
tion. ','.'-- .

. Keep in mind onr sfok of "
Rtude-t-ak- er

farm wagons and buggies, our
splendid assortment of bike wagons
andrunabouts of all sorts, our hacks,

-- delivery wagons, surreys, etc. We have
a big lot bz space on' our lower "floor
devoted to ' vehicles," besides pur entire
upper floor. Visitors always weTcouiVd.

Fde assortment . of two-bors- e ctStt-"- "
vators now on ' hand in tongneless,
tongue, and Tiding sorts . ' .. .

G. A: Wa? ciierjs Book,

Stories of Old Orcoon.

See that low supply can. 'Isn't it In-

finitely more convenient and sensible
than having it away up in the air when
it requires a ladder or. box to reaeh it.- -

See that gear case, every gear en-

closed and running in oil all the time.
No . worry about clogging oilcups, and
no bother, as well as perfect safety.

And. the bowl. Just .a long, light,'
hollow bowl, with only one inside part,
as compared with from five to thirty
in other sorts. Come and see the ma-

chine or send for circulars, whether
you own a machine or not. .

Send for book, Business Dairying.
It will pay you t read it. v Has many
good points that you've overlooked.

KB X HTOITB ; rEKCIKQ
"No. 12 wire throuhlut. Top and

bottom . wires doubie and twisted;
breaking strain of each cable greater
than, any fencing on the market by
actual test. Stays run --continuously,
being twisted into the main wires, and
thus forming, an unyielding, n on -- slipping,

clastic fence, that retains its
shape under all conditions. fDrop us a line' for .circulars and
names of many reeent purchasers,
where yon may see ihe fence' already
up. - ' - -- ' ,

terns yd........... 3VjC

Hundreds of styles and makes
of wash goods in this department

- ' DBESDEN BIBEONS.
S00 yds of 30c fancy Dresden

ribbons. Beautiful floral de-

signs all silk yd. 23c

DOMESTICS.
1000 yds pretty 6 and 7Vc

fancy challies yd S's
Best standard dark calicoes yd 3V'jC

12'8c white India linons yd..8l-- 3

.81-- 3 bleached muslin S6 in. yd... 5c

LADIES' EII0E3.
Ladies $S!75 patent leather

shoes.. ,...f2.
Ladies $3.90 kid shoes, new.. J2.5 j. A

Whieh is declared by competent
judges to be the most in cresting
sketch book that has aver appeared
in th west,. is sow being sold by
subscription, but it has also been
placed witk O. W. Pu'tman, druggist,
135 North Commercial street, who
will be pleased to show it to all who
desire to see the. work

Price in Clotli, $1.50

v
SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

MeE0Implement
Corner Commercial and Court Streets, Salem

I,
i


